
      

 

 

 

 

Mission:    
To inspire excellence and personal growth grounded in  

Catholic principles and tradition 

AHS PARENT CONNECTION  - KEEPING YOU INFORMED    
April 11,  2024 

Kelsie Koran, senior, spent her Spring Break on a Mission Trip to 
Honduras, a very rewarding adventure. Thank you Kelsie. 
 

Honduras Mission Trip 2024 

 

In Honduras, my team and I prepared clothing, bath supplies, and 
food into bags to take up into the mountains.  
 

 We drove up into the mountains to the town of Santa Cruz, where 
we had a women's conference, men's conference and taught the 
kids about Praise. We fed the men, women, and children. 
 

We drove even further into the mountains into an even smaller 
town called El Cerron. Where we taught the kids about thanksgiv-
ing, praise and Jesus. We were able to do crafts and games with 
the kids that they have never experienced before. They had never 
taken a photo before so we took polaroid pictures and gave them to 
the woman and children. We also had a women's conference 
where we gave the women necklaces(some never saw a necklace 
before and needed help putting them on which was an honor). 
 

 We drove back to El Cerron to do more crafts, games and teach-
ings. Both days we fed them food. Before we left we gave them 
clothing, even bigger bags of uncooked food, clothes and bath sup-
plies. One of my biggest takeaways, out of many, was from El Cer-
ron. Before we left they gifted each and every one of us a tapestry 
that they started hand stitching a year before, when they found out 
we were coming. Even Though they do not have much, they were 
the most grateful people I've ever met. The children were so well 
behaved, sharing everything we gave them. 

 We also painted one of our translators' mother houses that had 
never been painted before. 

CALENDAR UPDATES: 
April 11: Hex 5 ends 
April 12: No school  
  Golf  11:00 Ridges 
April 13: Barn Dance  5:30—9:00 
  Softball @ Mosinee 10:00 
  Soccer 3:00 
April 15: Hex 6 begins 
  Baseball vs Edgar 4:45 
  Softball vs Edgar  4:45 
April 16; Track @ Mosinee 
  Softball @ Edgar 
  Baseball @ Edgar 
  Soccer @ Adams Friendship 
April 17: Teen Leadership’ 
April 18: Large Group Band @ Edgar 
April 19: Track @ Amherst 3:30 
  Baseball vs Rib Lake  4:45 
  Softball vs Rib Lake  4:45 
April 22: Soccer @ Mauston 
April 23: Golf @ Sand Valley 
  Soccer @ Wautoma 
  Track @  Marshfield 
  Baseball @ Marathon 
  Softball @ Marathon 
April 25: Baseball vs Marathon 
  Softball vs Marathon 
April  26: Soccer @ SPASH 
April  27: PROM   
April 29:   Golf @ Pine Valley  10:00  
  Track @ Pittsville 4:30 
April 30: Softball vs Newman 4;45 
  Baseball vs Newman 4:45 
  Soccer vs Amherst  7:00 
  Track @ Auburndale 4:30 

ASSUMPTION SPECIAL 
RUN THE RAPIDS  5K RUN/WALK 

Saturday, April 27, 2024—9:00 am Centralla Center 

 
A discount for the Assumption families to participate.   
Because of that, anyone that wants to partake needs to fill  
out the paper form and turn in their payment at the main  
office. You will not receive the discount by registering on-line.   

An added friendly competition, the Assumption school with   

the greatest number of participants will receive a free pizza  

party. To put in prospective the significance of Assumptions  

involvement in the Run the Rapids,.  

(SEE FLYER ATTACHED) 

In Christ's Peace 
Matt Zakowski 


